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Electorally-significant
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racefor New York StateAttorneyGeneral

\

Faxedherewithis a typewritten
duplicateof my handwritten
note,transmitting
materials
whichI handdeliveredfor you yesterday.
"Justasjudiciat
corruptionwasproperlyanissuein the 1994AttorneyGeneral,s
race
(SeeNYT, Op-Ed ad,l0/26194,"1[hereDo YouGo IWenJudgesBreak
theLaw?,,),
so it is,agai4in thiselectoralseasonwherethe all-importantracefor Attorney
General
is now heatingup.
Theenctosed
certpetitionandzupplemental
briefdetailthe seriousallegationsof official
misconductby the AttorneyGeneralin the $1983federalaction,re6.red
to in CJA,s
NYLI ad,"Restraining'Liars in the Courtroom'andon thepubilrcpayroll,,g/27/g7,
pp.34. Copiesof bothadsareenclosed,
asis thenoticewe distributed
at today'sCity
BarAD(LJforum.
If it is your intentionto suppress
coverageand here,too, deprivethe publicof the
information
it needs
to makeaninformedelectoralchoice,pi.ur" forwardihis noteand
enclosedmaterialsto Mr. Sulzberger
so thereis no doutt as to wherethe ultimate
responsibility
for thebetrayal
of thepublictrustlies.,,
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IS CASE FILE EVIDENCE OF JUDICIAL CORRUPTION
AND COLLUSION BY THE
STATE ATTORNEY GENERAL (TOO HOT' FOR THE CANDIDATES?
The four candidatesfor the Democraticnominationfor State
Attorney Generalall agreeon the
importantnatureof the AttorneyGeneral's
dutiesas "the People,s
Lawyer,,and..guardian
of the
publictrust"' But not oneof themhas-- asyet -- raised
asa campaignissuethat AttorneyGeneral
vaccohaszubvert.d,by litigationfraudandmisconcluct,
essential
legJ remediesdesignedto protect
thepublicfrom abusiveandcomrptgoverrunent
action,Article7g and42 U.S.C.Eilal.
-- in the contextof two stateArticle78 proceedings
Suchsubversion
anda $19g3federalaction
againsthigh-ranking
statejudgesandtheNYS Commission
on JudicialConduct-- wasdetailedin
a lengthyandprominently-placed
publicinterestad,"Reslraining'Liars in lhe Courtroom,and on
the Public Payroll', publishedin the New York Law Journalon August
27, lgg7. The ad
particularized
a mdus operandiof litigationfraudandmisconduct
by whichthe AttorneyGeneral
has coveredup statejudicial comrption,includingthe retaliatoryuse
of the state,sattorney
disciplinarylaw to silencea judicialwhistleblower
- whichthejudiciary,stateandfederal,have
covered
upby fraudulentdecisions.Emphasized
throughoutthead is thaiiheseseriousallegations
areallverifiablefromthereadily<ccessible
casefiles.For that purpose,the court indexanddocket
numbers
weresupplied
by the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
tnc.(CJA),the non-partisan,
nonprofit citizens'organization,
whichranthead-- at a costof over$3,000.
Theforum'sorganizers
andcan<lidates
areall knowledgeable
of thead. Indeed,the organizers,
the
Law JournalandCity Bar,werelongagoprovidect
with Lpies of the file of the $lggl federalaction,
to which the ad refers. In that case,Mr. vacco hasnot only defended,
witil litigationfraudand
misconduct,
the high-ranking
statejudgessued,but alsoG. oliver Koppell,who,duringhistenure
asAttorneyGeneral,reliedon litigationfraudandmisconduct
to subvertanArticle7g proceeding
againstthoseveryjudges. The caseis now beforethe U.S. Supreme
Court -- andthe forum,s
organizers,
aswell asthe candidates,
haveeachbeenprovidedwitli theunopposedcertpetitionand
supplementalbrief
As pointedout in our transmittal
coverletter,
the significance
of the caseis that,
if exposed,
both Mr. V1* andMr. Koppellwouldnot onlybedefeateJelectorally,
but indictedand
disbarred. This, in additionto a substantial
numberof stateandfederaljudges,who would be
indicted,
disbarred,
andremovedfromoflice. A copyof our luly 27,199gc;imi-nal
complaint,filed
with theU'S. Justice
Department,
is included
in theappendix
to thesupplemental
brief[SA-47].
To facilitatethat exposure-- andpreventthe re-election
of Mr. Vacco,the front-runnerin polling
resultsin today'sLaw Journal-- CJA hasbroughtcopiesof thecertpetition
andsupplemental
brief
to thisdebatefor distributionto the mediaanrlotheri, Thepublicmustbe protected!
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